
Physical and technological indicators of
tobacco have an essential influence on tobacco
quality, the conditions of storage and processing,
the economic efficiency during the industrial pro-
cessing and the cigarette industry. Investigated
indicators were: burning ability, balancing humid-
ity, specific volume, cigarette yield, content of ribs,
number of leaves per kg, for two crops of the ori-
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

The production of Oriental tobacco in
Bulgaria is divided into separate regions which
natural and agrotechnical conditions along with
the varieties spread in them, specify the charac-
ter and the quality of tobacco grown in them, i.e.

gins Dzhebel, Nevrokop, Krumovgrad, Melnik and
East Balkan, of 1999 production year. Applied
Standard methods per BDS were applied for de-
termination of the indicators. Some data among
the separate physical and technological indica-
tors for Bulgarian oriental tobaccos of different
quality grades were obtained.

the peculiarities of tobacco origins.
Knowing of the specific physical and

technological indicators, chemical composition,
and smoking properties of separate origins is of
great technological and economic importance.

Determination of physical and technologi-
cal indicators of the origins Dzhebel, Nevrokop,
Krumovgrad, East Balkan, Melnik in the produc-
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tion year 1999 within systematic and thorough
investigations on the Bulgarian Oriental origins.

Investigated origins were Dzhebel,
Nevrokop, Krumovgrad, East Balkan, Melnik,
quality and average quality material. When tak-
ing some material for analysis out of each origin
and quality category, we set the aim for the latter
be the average for a certain origin. That's why
the trials were taken from the manipulation and
fermentation enterprises at the moment when all
the tobaccos were accepted from all the villages
with view of the correct formation of the blend.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The trials were analyzed by the following
indicators:

1. Number of leaves per kilogram (num-
ber) - determination was done after counting the
leaves in a trial of 250 g, as the result was recal-
culated for 1 kg. tobacco afterwards.

2. Specific volume (cm3/g) - by means of
Borgvald's apparatus, in 11 parallel trials, previ-
ously conditioned at relative humidity 58% and
temperature 21OC.
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3. Burning ability of tobacco (number of
puffs/cigarette) - it was determined in the num-
ber of puffs per cigarette when puffing by
autosmoker for analysis of the smoke.

4. Balancing humidity (%) - it was carried
out by the method in Borgwald's chamber at rela-
tive air humidity: 58 %, 68 % and 80 %, on cut
tobacco. To achieve the corresponding relative
humidity of air, we used concentrated solutions
of salts, namely NaBr, CuCl2 , (NH4)SO4.

5. Content of ribs (%) in tobacco leaves -
by the method of Gyuzelev, by mechanical grind-
ing of dry leaves, in the course of which leaf

blades were ground and sifted through vibro sift
with holes of 0.63 mm as the ribs set apart and
attract.

6. Cigarette yield (number of cigarettes /
kg tobacco) - it was calculated by the formula:

R = V /3.0 * /1000-z /   (number/kg)

where:    V - specific volume, cm3/g
   z - total amount of tobacco losses,
        g/kg
3.0 - volume of the standard cigarette-
         3.0 cm3

Experimentally determined values of
separate physical and technological indicators
from the two quality categories are as follows:
/Table 1 and Table 2/

The burning ability of tobacco, determined
as the number of puffs per cigarette, varies from
1223 to 14,2 puffs with grade I and from 13,0 to
15,2 with grade II.

Generally, the burning ability can be de-
fined as slightly deteriorated for the studied pro-
duction year.

Balancing humidity at relative air humid-
ity 58%, with grade I varies within the limits 11,7%
- 13,3%, and grade II from 11,22 to 13,4 %. At
relative air humidity 68%, the balancing humidity
with quality material is within the limits 14,72% -
16,06%, and with material of average quality -
14,76%-15,69%.

At relative air humidity 80%, the balanc-
ing humidity is within the range of 20,24% -
23,15%, for grade I and 20,15%-21,70% for grade
II.

The content of ribs in the leaves varies
within the limits 12,40% - 14,70 % for the whole
quality range of the studied origins. It is small,

RESULTS

which is a characteristic for typical Bulgarian Ori-
ental tobaccos.

The specific volume of tobacco leaves
that, together with crumbs, determine the values
of cigarette yield, varies within the limits 2,76 cm3/
g to 3,24 cm3/g, for grade I and from 2,75 cm3/g
to 3,15 cm3/g for grade II.

The cigarette yield varies within the limits
917 number of cigarettes per kilogram of tobacco
up to 1077 number of cigarettes per kilogram to-
bacco, which confirms the good production effi-
ciency of the studied Oriental tobaccos.

Number of leaves per kilogram tobacco
is in direct ratio to the degree of labor consump-
tion and especially the one related to picking,
stringing, production manipulation and leaves
sorting and in opposite ratio to leaf size. The val-
ues of the number of leaves in kilogram tobacco
varies from 1068 to 2024, i.e. the difference is
nearly double.

The highest number of leaves /2024/ was
found in origin Dzhebel, and the lowest /1068-
1072/ in origins Melnik and Nevrokop. The rest
of the three origins are grouped within the aver-
age number of 1250.

According to the physical and technologi-
cal indicators, the studied origins Dzhebel,
Nevrokop, Krumovgrad, East Balkan and Melnik,
for 1999 production year, have the following
charactreistics:

A/ a certain enlarging - best performed
with origin Dzhebel, but a small percent of ribs
(12,4%-14,7%).

B/ similar and normal balancing humidity
at relative air humidity 58% and 68% and with

border humidity beyond which there is a danger
of growing mould (20%-22%), for the material of
the two quality groups.

C/ a slightly deteriorated burning ability,
over 10-11 number of puffs per cigarette - opti-
mum accepted good burning ability.

D/ average /920-1080/ total technologi-
cal and economic valuation, but similar cigarette
yield, for the origins covered in the study.

It is obvious from the data and the pre-

CONCLUSIONS
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Table 1 - Physical-technological indicators of tobacco grade I crop 1999
Tabela 1 - Fizi~ko-tehnolo{ki pokazateli za tutunot od � klasa, rek. 1999

Table 2 - Physical-technological indicators of tobacco grade II crop 1999
Tabela 2 - Fizi~ko-tehnolo{ki pokazateli za tutunot od �� klasa, rek. 1999

          
    O rig n Balancing
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TCR

Burning Num . leaves
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    ( %  )

num . of  puff per kg
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58% 68% 80% g/cm num .cig./kg

per c igarette

num ./kg %
Dzhebel - Kardzhali 12,50 15,69 21,70 0 ,279 1060 13,4 1772 13
Nevrokop - G otse Delchev 11,65 15,52 21,67 0 ,287 1034 13,0 1294 13
Krum ovgrad - Kardzhali 13,40 15,30 22,42 0 ,275 1077 14,6 1316 14
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sented analysis that the Bulgarian Oriental tobac-
cos Dzhebel, Nevrokop, Krumovgrad, East
Balkan and Melnik are characterized by well-ex-
pressed physical properties and technological

indicators, indicating a very good quality. These
origins give commercial batches of high quality
that are appreciated by the buyers.

PROU^UVAWE NA FIZI^KITE I TEHNOLO[KITE POKAZATELI
NA BUGARSKITE ORIENTALSKI SORTI TUTUN

Dimitar Dra~ev, Nikolaj Menkov
Institut za tutun i tutunski prerabotki

Plovdiv, Bugarija

Fizi~kite i tehnolo{kite pokazateli na tutunot imaat su{tinsko vlijanie vrz
kvalitetot na tutunot, uslovite na ~uvawe i prerabotka, ekonomskata efektivnost za vreme
na industriskata prerabotka i industrijata na cigari. Prou~uvani se indikatorite kako
sposobnosta za gorewe, ramnote`ata na vla`nost, specifi~niot volumen, prinosot na cigari,
sodr`inata na rebro i brojot na listovi na kg kaj tri rekolti od tutunite xebel, nevrokop,
krumovgrad, melnik i isto~en balkan. Primeneti se standardni metodi po BDS ili ISO za
odreduvawe na ovie indikatori. Dobieni se nekoi podatoci i nazna~ena e korelativnata
zavisnost me|u oddelni fizi~ki i tehnolo{ki pokazateli za bugarskite orientalski tutuni
od razli~ni kvalitetni klasi.
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